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Colorado C-eneral Assembly 
Report 
COLORADO INDUSTRIES FOR THE BLIND 
1951-52 and 1952-53 
Pursuant to the provisions of S. R. 2, Second Extraordinary Session 
Thirty-ninth General i~ssembly, 1954. 
Research Publication No. 4 
1954 
The C.OlDr.a.do Industries for the Blind (C.I.B.) is a corporate body of State Government 
operating under the supervision of a five member board appointed by the Governor. The 
Industries maintain four separate activities: 
1 . Manufacturing 
2. Vendbg Sta~ds 
3. · Rehabilita~ion 
4. Home Industries 
During the two year pcrioc under study (fiscal 1951-52 and 1952-53) the Board, in effect, 
authorized two individuals to share responsibility for these functions; Mrs. Ruth DaVolt was in 
charge of manufacturing and vending stands; and Mr. Claude Tynar was in charge of Rehabili-
, 
tation and Home Industries. However, or. January 13, 1954 the Board, on the basis of an opinio; 
by the Attorney General to the effect that the statutes call for a single director, named Mrs. Da· 
Volt as the person to exercise overall direction of the four programs. 
The divided authority for these programs, no one of which is particularly large in terms 
of numbers of people involved either staif-wise or "client" -wise, appears to have resulted in 
a division of the L-ldustrics iuto t\V'.J camps: The "shop" or production people and the "Rehab" 
people. Naturally, each took pride in his program and felt that primary emphasis should be 
placed thereon. This situation even went to the extreme of separate office staffs within the 
same small building, let~erhead stationary, separate from that of the C .I.B., being used by 
the rehabilitation unit,• a request, not granted, for separate "blind-made" labels for home in-
dustries merchandise and a se?arate accounting system. On the surface this may not seem 
overly important, but, on the basis of interviews conducted by L½c Council staff with members 
of both "camps", it is indicative of the atmosphere of division which prevailed at the Industries 
and demonstrates the lack of teamwork. There was a marked lack of evidence of a coordinated 
effort to do the very best v1ith the money available for the welfare of blind citizens of CnJo:--a.dr·. 
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On 1--.farch 17, 1954, the Board of the Industries met and requested the resignations of 
three of the six staff members of the rehabilitation and home industries divisions, and in 
addition. Mr. Tynar and one other staff member voluntarily tendered their resignations- -thus 
leaving but one member on that staff (a stenographer) as of the time of this study. (See end 
of this report.) At the same meeting the four board members present expressed the unanimow 
opinion that "a complete program for the blind should and would be maintained." 
• * * 
A BRIEF ANI:,LYSIS OF THE FOUR DIVISIONS AT THE C. I. B. 
MANUFACTURING. C. l.B. operates a sheLtered workshop to employ blind and industrially 
blind persons, and such sighted employees as are needed, to mar..ufacture brooms, brushes, 
mops and rubber mats. It cooperates with tl1e National Industries for the Blind (N. I. B.) and 
secures a number of government cont:-act allotments through the N. I. B. fer which the C. I. B. 
has paid , during the two fi seal years, 1951- 53 a fee to N. I. B. of approximately 2% of the 
gross sales thus secured. Similar workshops exist in at least twenty-six other states and 
are operated in var~ous manners- -in some, by state governments either under the Department 
of Education (Alabama, California, Kentuck-y, Massachusetts and New Mexico) in others 
under the Department of Public Welfai°e (Georgia, Kansas, Michigan, Mississippi, Tennes -
see and Wisconsin), in still others by citizen groups (Arkansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mis 
souri > Ohio, Oklahoma and Texas). 
The Colorado workshop is a sizable financial operation, as the following data will 
attest: (taken from 1951-52 rept)rts filed with the State Controlier by the C.I.B. and from 











Loss Reflected by above 
Add General Fund 
Appropriation Expended 
(Not included abJve): 
1951-52 
1952-53 
Add uncollectiblc accounts 
char6cd ,Jff: 1951-52 
Add - Revolving Fund advances 
not repaid (General Fund} 
AMOUNT BY WHICH SALES FAILED TO tv1EET 












The Controller's office supplied the Legislative ColL'1Cil with additional financial data 
relating to the mcinufacturing operation at the C. I. B. for the period in question. These data 
were on a cash receipts and disbursements basis and accordingly do not correspond in dollar 
amounts with the accrual-basis data submitted by the C.I.B. However, they do serve to con-
firm the extent by which sales failed to meet the expenses of the Lr1dustry in the manufacturing 
operation: 














Loss Reflected by above $ 44,179.05 
Add: Revolving Fund Advances 
not repaid (General Fund): 
1951-52 $ 5t375.00 
1952-53 13,000.00 
$ 18,375.00 
Add: General Fund A;>pr,JpriatLm 
Expended: 
1951-52 27 I 771.15 
1952-53 26,756.64 
54,527.79 
Sub-total $ 117,081.84 
Less Balance July l, 1951 25,802.45 
91,279.39 
Add overdraft balance, 
June 30, 1953 ~ 1.60 
AMOUNT BY WHICH SALES FAILED TO MEET EXPENSES--- $ 91,280.99 
24 months 
With respect to the financial data above it must ·be emphasized that the Legislative Counc 
has relied up0n the information made available by the C.I.B. and the Controller's office. The 
Council did not have the res0urces tu th2iroughly examine the basic records in detail, and h1as-
much as the constitutionally elected State Audit:Jr informed it that he has caused to be made a 
comprehensive audit of C.l.B. records f.Jr the period under discussL:;n, the Council did not feel 
that it was advisable to duplicate such work- -particularly when the auditor was still in the pro-
cess of examining the basic records at the C.I.B. WitJ1 respect to the adequacy of the basic 
accounting records, it is felt that, under the circ1 mstances, this subject more properly comes 
within the purview of the State Auditcr' s tefort. The Aucitor has advised the C0uncil that the 
C.I.B. auilit is under the supervisicn of the C.P.A. on his staff and that his report will be.forth 
coming, but that it will n-Jt be avai!able within the thirty day report peri,Jd allotted to the Counc 
under the terms <AS, R. 2, Secund Extraord:nary Sessiun, 39th General Assembly . The Audi-








' ventory figures submitted by C. I.B. in its financial statements. Therefore, until such time 
as the State Auditor's report of his cxaminaticn of the records at C. I. B. is 8.vailable the above 
data are the most reli~ble which can be analyzed at this time. 
It has been stated, by many famiii3.r with sheltered workshop operations, that they are 
costly undertakings and should not be expected to operate 2t a pre fit; and, by others, that they 
should not be expected to operate at excessive losses. The primary purpose is to provide pro-
ductive activity for persons handicapped through blindness. In this regard the following data 
provide a picture as to the services provided t.1-irnugh the workshop (exclusive of administration) 
to the blind and industrially blind during 1951-52 and 1952-53: 
AMOUNT EARNED 1951-52 
BLIND WORKERS 33 
1952-53 
31 
1952 - 53· 
Employees als:o on 
Payroll in 195li-52 




300- 5,00 2 
100- 300 4 
so- 100 2 
0- 50 4 ---
TOT AL EARNED $ 37,968 
% of Shop Payroll 52% 
J 





400 or less 
TOTAL EARNED s 
% of Shop Payrcll 
· OTHER HANDICAPPED \VORKERS 
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Of the fifty-one different blind and industrially blind workers employed in the work-
shop during the period 1951-52 and 1952-53, the department of public welfare rolls listed 
five as having previously received Aid tu the Blind grants, ancl two as currently (one at $131. 60 
and another at $71. 00 per month) receiving Aid to the Blind payments. 
VENDING ST ANDS. The supervision ,A the vending stand pre.gram is also a responsibility 
of Mrs. Ruth Da Volt. During the period lL.1dcr review there were approximately thirty such 
stands in operation at any one time. They '1re operated cooperatively, on a n:m-profit basis, 
between the board and the stand operators. The federal government through its rehabilitation 
division participates on a 50-50 matching basis up to $1,000 federal funds in the equipping of 
a new stand. Vending stand operotors are paid a minimum monthly salary of $100 and can 
build their earnings up to a maximum of $440 per month. Excess earnings of the program 
are used to finance supervision, to provide funds tv "carry along'' stands which are not making 
their own way ( 6 in each year reviewed ) and to accumulate funds to fr!lance new stands. 
This program started with a ban of $5CO in 1937 and has been built to an enterprise which did 
$440t 814 in businesst paying salaries tern.ling $63,735 to blind and industrially blind opera-
-_6-_ 
tors, and is sh·-:iwn as having a net gain of $7, 633 in the 12 months period July 1952-June 1953, 
and lists assets of $77,972.34 on the C. I. B. balance sheet of June 30, 1953 ·. For the fiscal 
year 1951-52 sales totaled $332,062 and earnings ·:Jf blind and industrially blind ,Jperatcrs were 
1/ . 
$51,373 and net g2in was $9, 302. 
At the request of the Board of the C. I.B., Mrs. Da Volt submitted a report early in 1954 
analyzing the overall industries program in which was stated, "The Vending Stand Division is in 
serious position due to over expansion resulting from the joint Federal-State program. The lim-
it~d number of blind people qualified for this type cf work make it completely unfeasible to con-
tinue this division with any federal participation but rather it should be continued as it was prior 
to the acceptance of federal funds. Expansion should be gradual as progr2m proceeds permit and 
efficient operators can be developed. " 
In discussing this program with the regional representative of the Federal Vocational Re-
habilitation unit, the Ccuncil' s r.ttention was directed to the federal audit of. the l 952-53 opera-
tions of the C.I.B. vending stand pr:)gTam in which several criticisms of accounting procedures 
were noted plus the fact that sucI1 matters h:-td been called to the attC:ntion of C. I. B .. officials on 
earlier occasions with verbal asrcemen !s t~ correct - -but with n.-) folk w through. 
In additirJn-, it shculd be noted that during the period under review a member of Mrs. Da Volt'~ 
immediate family was empl0yed as the Lssisrn.nt Supervisor of the vending stand pr:Jgram; a vend-
ing stand operator's wife was supervis,1r of.the vending stand pr06Jt:1rn; and a manufacturing plant 
foreman's wife earned $469 working in the broom factory. Irrespective of the merits or alle6.red 
1emerits of the work- -such a practice in a state operated office is open to sever criticism. Nep-J-
'ism has long been c-::msidcred undesirable in governmental operations. 
REHABILITATION. The rchabilit<ltion division during the perbcl under review has been under the 
supervision of Mr. Claude Tynar. The function of this unit is to find, train and place blind 
p~rsons in a productive, self-sustainine capacity. The program is financed- in part by 
Source: records at C. I~ B. 
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state appropriati•.)n and by federal grants under the rehabilitation acts. A brief review of the 
financial aspect as obtained frcm records supplied by the State Controller is listed below: 
EXPENDITURES 
1951-52 1952-53 Total· 
Federal Gr::mt $ 35,734.38 $ 35,404.38 
,r 71,138.76 -l> 
General Fund (State) 8,995.57 8,998.02 17,993.59 
TOTAL $ 44,729.95 $ 44,402.40 
TOTAL $ 89,132.35 
Percent. of tot2.l expenditures 1951-52 and 1952-53: 
Federal - 79. 8% 
State - 20. 2 
100% 
Of the ab0v_e toto.l 50% w~s expended as follows: 
Federal Fund: 1951-52 1952-53 Total 
Continuing Salaries $ 16,055.00 $ 19,757.67 $ 35,812.67 
Travel, out-of-state 1,609.00 767.71 2,376.71 
Rent 480.00 480.00 960.00 
State Retirement Fund 787.74 972.88 1,760.62 
Feceral- - - $ 18,931.74 $ 21,978.26 $ 40,910.00 
State Funds: 
Contin~ing Salaries, wages 
etc. $ 1,530.00 $ 1,630.00 $ 3,160.00 
Travel, ·::mt-of-state 148.25 28. 77 177.02 
State Retirement 76.50 81. 50 158.00 
State- - - $ 1,754.75 $ 1,740.27 $ 3,49:S.02 
TOTAL $ 20.686.~9 $23,718.53 $ 44,405.02 
During the two year period under study the rchabilitatLm division reports that it has 







placed in h::,me industry or home wcrker type activity. 
pfaced in the sheltered shop . 
16 
3 
pl2..ced in the vending stand program. 
placed as salesmen 
26 
32 
placed at the Pueblo Ord .. nance Dep,:. and defense plants. 
placed in various organizations as lathe operaturs, typists, 
press operators, etc. vr self-employed. 
94 
The Federal Office of Vocatbnal Rehabilitation (Dept. of Health, Education and Wel-
fare) in its report "Annual Caseload Statistics of State Rehabilitation Agencies" dated Nov-
ember, I 953, in a table listing the thirty-six states which maintain separate reha~ilitatiun 
services for the blind, ranks Colorc.do in 9th place for 1952-53 and 11th place for 1951-52 on 
the basis of persons rehabilitated per 100,000 population. A comprehensive analysis, case 
by case, to determine the real effectiveness of the Colurad.) rehabilitation pr.:Jgram for the 
blind has not been made by the Legislative Council. Howev0r, the state department of pub-
lie welfare was asked tr.J check the list of rehabilitated cases against its aid to blind case 
load record to determine which, if any, of the rehabilitat(:CS had or were still on the welfare 
rolls. The depa,rtmcnt in a letter i)i.1 April 16, 1954, reported that: 
"of the fifty names un the list entitled 'Rehabilitation (closed as employed) 
1952-53", one case, th&t of ___ , was found to be still receivin6 an A.B. 
(Aid to the Blind) payment in the amuunt of $33 per month. One person ...... . 
ebown on our A. B. rolls as having ·been discontinued in May, 1952, by transfer 
to Old Age Peneiou (0. A. P ! _payment of $61. 75 was discontinued effective ~fay, 
1953, because of "employment"). Seven cases show on our record as having 
previously received Aid to the Blind. Tr..ese cases were: 
"A" discontinued, ~'lay, 1953, because of employment. 
"B" " July, 1953 " 









" of spouse. 
"Of the forty-seven :iames on the list which you gave us showing "Reh~bilitations 
(closed as employed) 195 l -52, " there was one duplication, ... , who was also on the 
1952-53 list given us. Th~rc \Vere three: cases found to be currently receiving Aid to 
the Blind assistance. These were: 
-9-
were: 
,, ., '' 
.rt 
''C" 
Currently receiving $56 per month. 
Currently recei vfr1g 9S per month. 
Currently receiving 33 per mcnth. 
There were seven cases which f.:.rmerly received Aid to t}?e Blind. These cases 
"A" discontinued, August, - 1941 because of employment. 
"8" August, 1950 





June, 1 953 " 
December, 1946, transfer to Old Age Pension. 
HOME INDUSTRIES. Durir1g the two year period under review the rehabili~ation department has 
also operated a program of H-:>me Industry designed to furnish wc.1fJ.~ for tbe home-bound blind 
making such items as: clothes pin bags, ironing boa.rd covers, aprons, dust rnvps, plastic 
items·, etc. which are soid prL1cipally to blind doer to door salesmen. This program, under 
the general direction of Mr. Tyrw.r, has been supervised by one cf the cmpl-:>yees wh:) \Vas 
terminated as of April '1, 1954. On the basis cf information supplied by the Homt.: Industries 
supervisor, twelve tlind people (eight of wh0m are listed as living in Denver) participated in 
1952-53 in the manufacture of th_ese home made items and they were paid a ·total of $1, 88:J, 
distributed as follows: 
1 $ 460 
1 294 
I 278 
4 100 -200 
5 80 er less 
The total value of the items manufactured was approximately $13, 000, and they were sold to 
nine salesmen (eight of whom are listed as being in Denver) as follows: 
1 $ 3 7 083 
6 1 , 000 - 2, 000 
2 700 or less 
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A review by the State Department of Public Welfare cf records of its assistance cases 
for the names listed as helped through the home industries prcgram developed that: 
Six cases are currently receiving Aid to the Blind, 
"A" - $ 78. 50 per month. 
,,B" - 36.50 ,, 
''C" - 71.35 II 
''D" - 117 .18 " 
''E'f - 55.00" 
''F" - 33.00 II 
At least one additional case was receiving the Old Age Pension. In addition, at 
least six cases had received Aid t0 the Blind p2.yments previously; 
,,A" - Discontinued, July, 1943, because of er:1r,!oyrnent. 
''B" April, 11 -
"C" - July, 1944 1f 
"D" - April, 19.,:;J " 
"E ,, - May, 1953, " 
''F" - April, 1945, " out of state. 
,, 
The June 30, 1953 baiance sheet for this unit included, as assets, raw materials in-
ventory valued at $3,989 a~d finished goods inventory valued at $5, c.46, The direct cost of 
administering this program du::-ing 1952-53 was appr~)ximately $3, 600 , indicating a direct 
administrative cost paid to a sighted worker of $2. GO for each $1. 00 paid to a blind worker. 
(If indirect administrativ0 co·sts were calculated- -it would probably raise this to $3. 00 adminis-
trative to $1. 00 blind labor.) 
At the C. LB. there arc at least ti.vo scho.)ls of th~-:ught rcgarcing this program: one is 
expressed by Mr. Tynar as " ... while it is true that the administrative cGst of this program ex-
ceeds the wages paid its workers, we are certain this condition will not exist for long. Greater 
volume of business should soon solve this difficulty. With the advice of leading businessmen 
of this city, through tht; Home L7dustry Ccuncil, t1_1is venture will succeed in bringing better 
living standards to this group c,f deserving people. The program· s value to the door to door 




ably since the inception of this eff.::rt. Many blind people who do not n:::>rmally sell also find 
this program helpful in ticing them :)Ver periods of unemployment ... " 
The second is expressed by 1frs. Da Volt as "With the proven unfeasibility of the Home 
Industry Division and the extremely small wages developed for the blind, this division should 
be abolished ... " 
• * • 
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS: 
1. Nl.Tht1BER OF BLIND. On the basis of data available frcm the State Department of 
!I 
Public Welfare there are appr':lximately 2,100 blind people in O.·:l:xado. Of this number, ~ 
some 340 are •:m the "aid to blind" assistance rolls and an unknown number aged 60 and over 
are on the old age. pension rolls (qualified needy blind have a ch.;ice of either program and in 
· Colorado the O. A. P. program pays the 12.rgest monthly benefit). Nntionally an average of 
32% of a state's blind pcpulntk-n are on the welfare rolls- -applying the average to the total 
Colorado's blind population as shown abcve and comparing it with the number receiving A. B, 
payments, it can be roughly estimated that some 330 are on the O.A.E. rolls. Of the 340 on the 
Aid to the Blind rolls, 293 are over 50 years of age, and it is doubtful whether rehabilitation 
would be economically practical for these persons. Thus leaving approximately 50 blind per-
sons on the welfare rolls of an age responsive to rehabilitation efforts (of this number it is 
l/_ Definition of blindness. The Bureau of Public Assistance (Federal) has recommended 
the following definition in terms cf opthalmic.measurements: "Central visual acuity of 20/200 
or !es s in the better eye with correcting glasses is considered as economic blindness .. an in -
dividual with central visual acuity of m(.-ire than 20/200 in the better eye with proper correction 
is usually not considered blind unless there is a field defect b which the peripheral field has 
contr[l..cted to such an extent that the widest diameter of visual field subtends an angular distance 
no greater than 20 degrees". rvir. Rc.lph G. Hurlin, Russell Sage Foundation, estimates a 
total of 3,048 (jVer) blind persc,ns in Coh:rado as of July l, 1952. (Social Security Bulletin, 
July, _ 1953.) 
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unknown how many suffer additional physical or mental pr•.:>blems which may preclude success-
ful rehabilitaticn). Reliable statistics are not available regarding age and condition of the non-
welfare blind cases in Colorado with respect to need for or susceptibility to reasonably success-
ful rehabilitation. 
2. "BOARDITIS". As stated above, there is the five member board (five year temi) 
created to supervise the Colorado Industries for the Blind; in addition, there arc the following 
boards, the function of which relate either directly or indirectly w,ith the state's activities in the 
field of services for the handicapped: 
1. The B)ard 0f the O)lorado School for the Deaf and Blind composed of five 
trustees (six year terms) to oversee the Sch,Jol br tl-i~ Deaf and Blind at 
Colorado Springs, 
2. The State Bo2.rd :)f Pablic Welfare, seven members (three ye3.r terms) admin -
isters the aid to blind and the aid f..Jr needy dis3.blcd programs. Lricluded under 
the Departm~nt of Public Welfare is the Division of Services for the Blind, with 
a Direct0r of Services for the Blind. 
3. The State Board of Vocational Educaticn and V0catiunal Rehabilitation, five 
members (six year term), was established in rcc~)gr1.iti-m of the need for rehabili-
tation services to handicapped persons (oth~r than blincl). This program is ad-
ministered by a full-time dii"ect0r and a siz,'.lblc st3.ff. 
4. The Public Instituticms Advisory Board, three members (six year term) created 
in 1951 ha·s the functkm "to advise vvith the governor •:)n thu supervision, man-
agement, conduct and control ;Jf the public institution~ ... " The: Department 
of Public L-istituticns with a full:-time Director has "general supervisory control" 
over the Beard of Industries br the Blind and the Department of Public Welfare 
(as well as nine other institutk1ns). 
Three cf the above bG2..rds (all but welfare and the advisory b:>ard are classified 
as being "Educational" in nature and this brings into the discussi-.:m: 
5. The St2..te Board of EducatLm, constitutionally prc,vided for, five members, (six 
year term) which ur~der s2.id b3.sic d0cument has "gener~I supcrvisbn of the 
public sclnols of the st2.te ... " In addition, the Laws of 19-~9 included under 
the newly created Department c:f Educaticm, among CJther activities, the State 
Bx1rd Lr Vocati'J11al Education- -however, the law further prc,vides th.:it the Voca-
tional Educrltion R:.i3.rc1 (als,.J charged with supervision -::>f VDcational rehabilitation) 
would C()ntinue "c.s now constitutcJ and existing." This situation has c.:iused the 
State Board of Education c,::mccrn as to where it stands legally in relation to the 
state V,.)C3.ticnal program. 
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It appears reasonable to conclude th:it Colorac!::; h2..s more than a slight case -::,f "B0ARD-
ITIS" in the field of provicing educational and rehnbilitation services for the handicapped. 
Such a dispersal of authority readily lends itself to a lack ,)f cocrdinati-.:m of effort and can 
result in unnecessary duplications, overlapping of authority and an uneconomic expenditure of 
state funds. 
3. C. I. B. COST EXCESSIVE? On the basis of financial data presented earlier in 
this report, it appears reasonable to conclude thnt the excess of cost of operation over sales 
receipts at the C. I. B. is sufficient to cause deep concern. 
, 
4. PRODUCTION vs. TRl1.INING. The Colorado Industries for the Blind have apparently 
found it 9ifficult in the past two years t'.) successfully integrate a production unit with the 
training unit (as prescribed in the authorizing legislation). This is evidenced by the fact that 
the Director of Rehabilitation for l:'No years has hired an instructm (machine shop) at the 
Denver Opportunity School br training p~rpcses rel2.ted tc• his prugram despite the fact that the 
C. I. B. has had funds availr.ble which cvuld be used for the purpcse of purchasing training equip-
ment and already h~s the facilities to h)use it. (ivienti•Jn should be m2.de here of the consider-
able facilities avai12..ble f-:ir this type of training at Ll-ie Denver Oi)partunity Sch,Jvl and that the 
state rehabilitation cffice (other than blind) maintains an office thereat.) 
5. NEW FEDERAL PROGR.Mv1. The federal government has oome a siz2..ble share of the 
cost of services for the blinc.l in C.:.lc·rado, and its future participation is important to a continu-
ation of the present level of service. In this regard, there is a measure (S. 2759), being con-
sidered at this time by G)ngrcssicnd c ;mmittees, which w .)Uld substitute for the existing law 
a new Vocational Rehabilitati,)n Act making substantial changes in the program not only as to 
enlargement of services to which the federal government ,vou~d C•Jntribute (e.g., adds construe-
tion of rehabilitation facilities nnd sheltered workshops and grants for "extension and improve-
ment'' projects), but also as to the degree cf federal financial participatii::m. If enacted, S.2759 
could have a considerable effect on the Colorado program. 
6. RECOMMENDATION. The thirty day period ~uthorized for the small staff of the 
Legislative Council to investigate this problem was inadequate in view of the seriuusness 
of the issue and the other projects already c.ssigned t0 it by the legisbturc. Therefore, it is 
the recommendation of the Lc;gis12.tive Council that the permanent Subcommittee on Boards, 
Bureaus and Institutions of the G::,vernor' s Committee on 1).dmini~trativc Organization further I 
\ 
examine this overall pr-.Jblcm anc attempt to effect an integration of services to the handicapped, \ 
including the blind. SPECIFICALLY, TH.AT SAID SUBCOMMITTEE EXAMINE THE FEASIBI-
LITY OF COMBINING ALL REHABILITATION EFFORTS (INCLUDING THE SHELTERED 
WORKSHOP) AND PLACING THEM, AS A UNIT, WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION • 
* * • 
April, 1954 at the C. I. B. The remaining members of the Board at the C. I. B. 
have taken severaJ. actions, in addition t0 the resig1wtions requested and accepted 
referre<.~ ta earlier, to improve conditions at the Industry. A new mnle employee 
qualified to prepare ·.operating accounting st.:.itements and experienced in institu -
tion manage_ment has been added to assist Mrs. DaVolt in the general operation, 
a new m.?.lc empLyce with considerable merchandising experience has been hired 
to supervise the vending stands, · and a new directer (blind) for the rehabilitation 
program h2.s been emplcyed. In adGition, Mrs. DaVolt's daughter has tendered 
her resignation [!Dd the other "relatives' referred to earlier have been released. 
' 
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